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[independent in everything.}
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National
jjcCBOSI A DEBN, Publishers and Broprieton. NOW READY. Hdcd Jfletrg. Three Persons Killed bj a Do*.

«,„»nnnm, (p«yal>le invariably In advance,) $l,OO
i:lp»Pers d‘scuuUuueJ at the «*P»»tion «f ttto time The Prince of the House of David!

The Prince of the House of David!
The Prince of the House of David!

% the Rev. J. H. INGRAHAM, LL. D.

A "French newspaper,! the Journal de
Chartres, relates a terrible affair. As a. lit-
tle girl, ten years of agej was walking by
the side of a road at Donneval, she was
suddenly attacked by an enormous ijjastiff,
a stranger to the village; and before her
father, who was near, could arrive, the
dog, throwing the child down, bit off her
nose and tore the flesh from her cheeks,
arms and other parts of Aer person. Dri-
ven away by the man, the dog, a littlefur-
ther on, attacked a boy, and tore his face
in a frightful manner. The animal next
attacked in succession several dogs and bit
them severely. It then'entered a wood.-
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SAFETY OR 1 how I loved her ! though my heais
At times resisted her control;

In every dearest wish and thought
She reigned the idol of my soul.

I grew beside her, year by year,
Graceful, she saiii, and fair and tall

Her wohla were to me sweet and dear,
And memory’s leafretains them all.
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TRUST

Company.

A now apd revised edition, with the author’s latest cor-
rections. One vol, 12m0., cloth, 472 pages. Price $1.25.

Published by GEORGE G. EVANS,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

tf.ubJ h Q^avvije)
)SAVING FUND.— NATIONAL

ri
TRUST COMPANY.—CHAETJ2UD BY THEoxaye of Pennsylvania.

Oh ! how I loved her / soft her smile
Shone all along the flowery way

O'er which I bounded on, the while,
Thoughtless of death or of decay.

Her bosom was my place of rest,
Her arms my refuge sure and dear;

Her voice couli)always soothe mo best,
Her kiss could banish grief and fear.

A litoral translation in German of the

Mince house of david.
, „ RULES. ,

orsmali
ney ,Srecc,Ted ®Ter>' and in any amount, large

2. live PER cent, interest is paid for money from thedayIt is put in. J

3. The money Is always paid back in gold, whenever itIs called for, and without notice.

Ono volujuc, 12ino„ cloth, 495 pages. Price $l.OO.
‘

' Published by GEORGE G EVANS,
No. 639 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

near Tieuvicq, in which i woman was at
work, and rushing on her,l threw her down
and lacerated her dreadfully Tho flesh
was torn from different parts of her, per-
son, leaving the bones bare, her scalp was
draKn e d» °ff; and her nose[and cheeks were
eaten. A man eoming >up-, the animal
took to flight,'but afterwairds attacked, at
Luthon, a workman, and hit him badly in
the face and body. Next; the dog entered
Authon, and rushing in succession on four
children-—one the son of a physician na-
med Perier—tore the flesh from their fa-
ces and persons, and bit a woman and ser-
vant girl. The whole population of the
town was plunged into consternation ; but
as night Rad set in the dog disappeared.—
The next morning a number of persons,
armed with guns, forks and scythes, went
in search of the animal, aiid having, after
a while, found it, succeeded in shooting it
dead. On examination out that
the animal was not madjbut had a longsharp nail driven into its' nose; and the
belief is that the pain which the nail cau-
sed, rendered him furious.) Of these ton !
persons attacked three ate already dead, !
and some of the others are so fearfully in- ijured that their recovery |s not probable. |
Although the animal wap not mad, the j
persons bitten have, by way of precaution,' j
had their wounds cauterized, and the dogs Ibitten have been killed.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,Guardmns, and others wbu.desire to have it in a place ofperfect safety, and where interest can he obtained for It.5. The money received from depositors is invested inReal Estate, Mortgages, Ground rents, and such otherfirst class securities as the£?iarter directs
6. Office Hours—Every' day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening
HON. H. L. BENNER, President.

g

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.W. J. REED, Secretary.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE!
or, ISRAEL H ROADAGE.

OR! how I loved her! heart to heart
And hand to haud she bore me on,

Guarding me from life’s every smart,
UuUJ her owu youug life' was goue.

Out day she drew me to her breast
Her cheeks were white, her look was wild,

Pale lips to mine she fondly pressed,
And whispered, ‘*We must part, mj child 1”

t t GOOP. M. 0. j. M ODUIIIL, M. 1).

nilS. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-
I / l.Mi eutcrnl into Partnership in the Practice of
Jujiriie'. respectfully tender tlicir services to the Public

in the efvt-iid brandies of tlieir Profession.
Calls Mill he answered cither day or night at their office

_»birb is liic same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
iti L—oral tie- Logan House.

April -Ist, IhailJai

By the llev. J. H. Inqra.iiah, I.L. D.
Ono volume, 12mo, cloth, 600 pages. Price $1.25.

Published by GEOKGK O. EVANS,
No. 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

„ DIRECTORS.Henrt L. Benner, Francis Lee,Koward l. Carter, f. Carroll Brewster,-Robert Selpridoe, Joseph B. Barry,Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Mdxxs, Henry Dipfenderper.Office : Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third St. Phila-dellllim ' April 14th, ’59-ly

RECORDS OP THE

Kfbolutumari) ®Blar:
Her words went crashing through my brain,

cut cleaving through my qniv’riug heart;
And then with death in e\ciy vein,

Throb d that dread sentence, ** Me mustpart.*9

Oh! bitterest grief ofchildhood*? years!
Oh! hour of blackness, wralb and death!

Bitterly drenched and choked with tears,
Wild with vain cries and pleading breath.

W. M. LLOYD & GO.,
ALTOONA, PA ,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
CONTAINING

The Military and Financial Correspondence
A Happy Rebuke.

HOLUDAYSBURG, PA.,
rr> rmTr> ggqp

[lniU "Bell, Johnston, Jack Jf Co.")
T\ HAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
J / Ciiii-s. nail .Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

cml". Moneys received on depusite, payable on demand,
without ini' i.irt, or upon time, with interest at lair rates.,
iti'. ltd. ISaP. . \

DISTINGUISHED OFFICERS;
GENERAI/OILDRIU* OF WASHINGTON, LEE AND GREASE,

Names of the* Officers and Privates, with the dates of their
Commission? and Kulistmenta, with a list of Distinguished
Prisoners of \\ur; the time of their Capture, .Exchange,
etc.: to is added the Half-Pay Acts of the Continen-
tal Congress* the Revolutionary Pension Laws; and a lL>t
of the Olliceijn oi the Continental Army, who acquired tho
right to Half-pay, Commutation, Land Warrants, etc.

My mother’s presence was to mo
Like sunshine in a dreary land;

W hat cooling water springs would bo
To one on Africa burning sand.

Oh! how I loved her! love her yet—
Though from her gravt* a wanderer

My mother I do not forget;
Her love is still my guidingI AN 1)8 : LANDS I ! LANDS'!! !

\j TV- undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
KANTi in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Uifices.—
\ji_-.*-.! «vl»*cliuus can now be mode near tin largo streams

n ul. meat**. The Lauds of this Tei ritory, now in
3!arkot. ar-- ‘*>f the best quality.

&*% itk-otiuns carefully made. Letters «.f inquiry re-
eled. ALLX. F. McKINM'V.

Oekafous, Cass County, . Ter.

: By W. T. K. SAFFEU,
Counsellor and Agent for Revolutionary Claims.

Oav volume, I2mo, cloth, 554 pages. Price $1.25.

1 long for her and love her now,
Wlien childhood, youth and hope are fled,

As when her kisses warmed my brow,
As when she held my youthful head.

And when the earth ts heaped above
My head, and o’er my heart is piled,

If spirits live and spirits love,
My mother shall embrace her child;

T. S. Arthur’s Popular Books.
True Riches. Angel and the Demon.
Home Scones. Three Era's in Woman’s
Golden Grains. Life.
The Martyr Wife. Ten Nights in a Bar-
Sparing to; Spend. Room.
Tales ol Real Life. Angel of the Household
The Old Man’s Bride. Tho Hand but not tho
The Way to Prosper. Heart.
The Withered Heart. Heart Histories and
Tales of Married Life. Life Pictures.

Jllt n. Itr
references;

r.ev A R. CtIRK. Alt sona. Pa.
" '• M. 1.1. 'VD A Co.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa
McL'lU M .t BERN. KiUturs.

' Tans. A. Scott, Supt. P. R. 11., “

lb Mr.MuETiUK. Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

I I). LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
* I A I.TriUXA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,

prat lice law in the aeveral Courts of Blair. Cambria,
iliatiurfcliin. Clearfield, Centre and adjoining counties.—
L‘\ Mn the District Count of the United Staten.’

t®* In either 1845 or 1846, Henry
Clay became embarrassed fo such an ex-
tent that ho had to mortgage Ashland.—
In the meantime, a movement had been
started in New Orleans by some of Mr.
Clay’s friends, to pay his debts and relieve
him from his embarrassments, and Mr. A.H. Trotter, the agent of’) the Northern
Bank in New Orleans, was sent cast toconfer with Mr. Clay’s friepds. The con-
sequence was that about §50,000 was sub-
scribed, and the Hon. Win. Bennington
Avas sent to Kentucky with the money,
and reached Lexington known to scarcely
any person. He walked into the Northern
Bank, and asked for Mr. Scbtt, the Cashier
of the Bank, and upon being shown that
gentleman, asked if there were not sever-
al notes of Mr. Clay’s that.were duo in a
few days, and was answered that there
were. Mr. Scott was requested to givethe whole amount of Mr. (jlay’s indebted-
ness, which was done, and a draft on one
of the New York banks wais handed him,.and Mr. Pennington left thq bank with all
Mr. Clay’s notes paid. lh]a few days Mr.
Clay came to town to arrange for a renew-
al of the notes, if possible,And was shown
in tue side room of the bank. After sit-
ting a few minutes, he asked Mr, Scott if
there could be any arrangement toTrun the
notes for a longer time. Mr. Scott looked
at Mr. Clay to see if he was jesting, and
finding that he was not, thld him that a i
gentleman from New Jersey tad called
yesterday and paid all of his indebted-
ness. Mr. Clay started whem Mr. Scott
spoke, looked at him a few Seconds, burst
into tears, and Itfft the bank.overwholmed.
No man ever had such friends. J|Vhere
Mr. Clay lived, his personal friends are
rejoiced that Win, Pennington has beenhonored with the Speakership.

Steps towards Heaven. The Trials of a Ho.use-Whajt can Woman do ? keeper.
Tales of Domestic Life. Leaves from the Book ofGood Time- Coming. Human Life.

‘‘ In the union of thrilling dramatic incidents, with
moral of the highest importance, these works of T.
S. Arthur stand forth pru-cliiinent amongst modern au-thors.” • ‘

&>llectiona of claims promptly attended to. Agent for
•ulortf Real Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all

...jics* pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
fIRTBREXCES J

Hots. Wilson McCandlen and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-
•-ij; ITon, Samuel A. (lilinore, Pros. Judge of Fayette

• District: Hon. Chemird Clcimuis. ofWheeling, Va.;
jI Iliriiry D. Foster, oreensburg; Hon. Julia W. Killinger,
bn.ifinu: lion. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; ami Hun.g P. Uamolton. Pittsburg. - Juno 15,1809-ly.

‘•Thoy httvQ tieen introiluced into tin* District, Salibuth
School, and various other Libraries throughout the coun-try.”

\\T R- ROYERS,I? • ATTORNEY cf COUNSELLOR A 1 LA IE

Each of tins above Books contain nearly 590 pates, andare illustrated with finely executed Mezzotint engravings,and handsomely bound in one lino, volume. Price 00each. '

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Vud prat tic'? in tin? several Courts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana counties. BOOKS "RECENTLY PUBLISHED
Particular retention given to the collection of Claims,

ri ! prompt remittances made.
1!" speak- tins German language fluently.
«s* oniee. for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-

i site Kessler's Drug Store.
Altoona. August 4, ISu'J.—tf

’Translated frum the French.
MEMOIRS

ROBBRT-HOUJDIN,
\OWF sO Jl FITS !—T HE S Ul3-
-

' fnibt-r dcainv* to inform tho citizfus of Altoona
'■'-d li- h.i-ju-»t rcceivinl his stock of

FALL ANT WINTER CLOTHS.
'' •adi lie j, prepared to make up to order 0:1 short notice
• lea Q-lea- liable terms os anv other Tailor in the
! JOHN O’DONNELL,

iik-aia, Xu v. 17th. 1859.

I'KESTJDIGITECK,
Author. "Vog/enm,

Artist, - Sorcerer,
II izard. Necromancer,

Conjurer, Enchanter,■ Ambassador, Escamolcur,
. Professor of Steiyht of Hand, etc,, etc.

Written by Himself. Edited by
. Dr K biielton Mackenzie.Vith a copious Index, carefully arranged.Bound in one volume, lino, cloth, Pits pages. I’rlco $l.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(UTICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
[Dec. 23, '03.-tf.

*«■ A student wanted.

NATIONAL LIBRARY.
LIVES OF

Heroes, Hunters and Patriots.
Lift of Col, Crtckelt. ALife of General Samuel
Life of Lewis Weigel. Houston.
Life of Colonel Daniel Lives of Southern Heroes

Boone. '■ and Patriots.
Lives of Generals I,ee Public and Private Lifeand Sumpter. af Daniel Webster.

Each of the above books are illustrated with fine en"ra-vings, aud- bound in one volume, lino, cloth. Pried sf.

| W.M. 11. FINLEY HE- A
17 SI'T-CTHJULY offers his rmifi-ssional
| lo ' pvoplo of Altoona and tho Hr

JJ- iiciv ln'Timid nt the office heretofore oc- BBSS1a hr. (J. 1). XiiomoH. JHBHL
30, 1853.-tf V!S9p

]} *’• ROYER, M. D.,
1..,* professional services to the citizens of
.

"i' an-1 vicinity.
(jvl’1'; 1 ”f 1 can ho given if required.residence on Branch street, East Altoona, threeabove Conrad s Store. April 28 >5<J-\y.

Lives of IllustriousWomen,
Ofall Ages and Nations,

Including the Empress Josephine, Lady Jane Grey, Bea-
tricisCenpl,'Joan of Are, Anne Boleyn. Charlotte GordayScmiraniis, Benobia, Boadictc, etc. Edited by

MAJtV E. UEWITT,
Embellished with finely engraved Portraits on StseLOne votume,l2rno, cloth, 336 pages. Price $1125.

ORE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT 1

■ v„
W,

,

a
n iVr d aL‘. Ue 6tore of A Konsh.a splendid; <la No. 1 Ou-lmwOil, which he rvill sell ntSlctepw

- r.. ~lso a lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
' lire warranted to be supcrWr to any other kind.A!:, >iiia. Nov. 24, ’59-tf.

Facts about milk.
LECTURES FOE THE PEOPLE,

By tho Rev! Iltfcn Stowell Brown, of the Myrtle Street
Baptist (Jliapclj Uverpool. England. First Series.With a Biographical Introduction bv

_

Dr.lt. SHELTON MACKENZIE.Published nhiiler a special arrangement with the,antlior.
One to loMei 12mo,cloth. 414 pages. Price $l.Upon remittance of the price of tho Book and 21 cents
additional for-poslage, copies of either of tho above books
accompanied with a handsome present, worth from 60 cts.
to 100 dollars Will be mailed to any person in the UnitedStates, f

Cream cannot rise through a great
depth of milk. If, therefor#, milk is de-
sired to retain its cream fpr a time, it
should be put into a deep narrow dish;
and if it be desired to free it most com-
pletely of cream, it should be poured into
a broadflat dish, not muchExceeding one
inch in depth. The evolution of cream is
faciliated by a rise and retarded by a de-
pression of temperature. IjLt the usual
temperature of the dairy—|forty degrees
of Fahrenheit—all tho creaiti will proba-
bly rise in thirty-six hours ;sut at seventydegrees it will perhaps ris| in half that
time; and when the milk isfkepl near the
freezing point, tho cream. jiill rise very
slowly, because it becomes typlidified. In
wet and cpld weather the m||k is less richthan in dry and warm, ahi|ii on this ac-
count more cheese is obtained in cold
than in warm, though nothin thundery
weather. The season has itlbffeots. The
milk In spring is supposed |b he the best
for drinking, hence it would, be the best
for calves; in summer it is best suited for
cheese, and in autumn the blitter keeping
is better than that in sunder—the cows
less frequently milked, gitf| richer milk
and connseqnchtly more butter. The
morning’s milk is richer lhan the eve-
ning’s. The last drawn i milk of each
milking, at all times and sesi&pns, isricher
than the first drawn, which iS the poorest.

() VES: o YES! GENTLEMEN
nifl '\ml hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT umonn'.

tut '\}} Ulc > to discharge his dutytionccrwhenever called upon. f jnn. 2 ’5O.

, J. Gr. ADLUM,
~ -'I-TOONa, BLAIR COUNTT, PA.

l.W*{?* Stor° °fJ - B- UUcMan -

T kvts preparation fob ex-r
wi« ,i,?A mc®> KOACHRS, ANTS,and

Send fur a Classified Catalogue ofBooks,
Containing the'iijast complete list Of books in every de-
parttnentjofLiterature ever published, and which will be
sent cratfa to ahy person, sendlhg their address.

To insure promptness and honorable dealing, send allyour ordersforbooks to
_ i ■ ; GEORGE 0. EVANS,
Publftfter and Originator of the Gift Book Business,

• : No 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.And yon Trill be satisfied that it la the best place in the
toptlfchaso Books.

0. W. KESSLER.

OFF-A LABGE AS-
rjj,,, 1

,
Vr of 'Boots ftpd Shoes, Buffalo uufc Colt

fc '-'j.isoß. i' aibcH's SPECIAL notice to agents.
O. Q. EVANS, having purchased the stereotype plates,cemyrights, etc.i of the “ Piuxce or thi llousb of David,”

‘ PiRK,” etc, would call the attention of agentsto these truly valuable Works.
THE " PRINCE OP THE HOUSE OP DAVID,” is one ofthe nusrt popular and beet selling books over published.—

Over ISOjWO copies have Ijecn sold, and It bids lair to out-
rival the HPimhox’s Pboouess.” * any other similar work.

THE “PILE411 OP FIRE," by the same author, is nowmeeting withairapid sale; over 70,000 ■ copies have beenWJd slnco ltp pinblication, and as a companion to the
*Pnntc* OT TttS Motrsß o? pAnn,” every reader of thatpew-should purchase a copy. -

. “WffISOOtoSOP-TftE REVOLUTIONARY WAR,”
*.•interestand gives. a vastamouhtofinfor-mationreiati ve?tb the Soldiers ofthe Revolution, and isaninvaluablebookOfreference for tho descendants of its ho-

taterested in Pension Claims, Land
' Llbfctal Xndneements are offered toAgents,and
msmaddttoatng thepublisher every' information will be

SEND FOB A CATALOGUKf Address OBOKOB G. EVANB,Pubil*ner,
f m Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IjSSff®**l® SAM,.

Casl.. Apply to J[QIIN BHOEMAKEB.

P'S/S™ LBAI) AN© ZINC

AT 3- TUCH’S,
«.Kit *Cf * pa‘eat Sb9alderB«am7ine Sblrta

TO 20*24, AND GOT
fl. W.KBSStEB,

ANI?\ Rrobit

Altootift Sribnnr
■*f ; riV

■

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

mi
>•,’s *

ItlSU**, t«WI- Wg«i«aH»». *■■ ■< v .-~

A sophistwbHogtS||tade Thales*theMilesian, one ofthe wfiwihenof Greeceproposed to him in rapid'succession, these
difficult questions. ' The PhilosophW rft>
plied to them all, without theleast hOjsita*
tion and with how much propriety tha
reader can judge for himself i

What is the oldest ofall things ?
■ God, because he always existed. s

What is the most beautiful? , V
The World, because it is the wdrh el*God. ' j
What is the greatest of all things ?
Space, because it contains all that increated.
What is the quickest of all things ?
Thought, because in a moment it oanfly to the end of the universe. . f .
What is the strongest?
Necessity, because it makes men faceall the dangers of life.
What is the most difficult?
To know thyself.
What is the most constant of .allthings? - .

Hope, because it still remains with
man, alter ho has lost everything else.

Watty Mormon, a Scotch Clergyman,
was a man of great wit and humor. Qn
one occasion he .entreated the officer ,at
Fort George to pardon a ‘poor fellow that
was sent to the halberts. The officer of-fered to grant his request if he would in
return, grant him the first favor he would
ask. Mr. Morrison agreed to this, and
the officer immediately demanded that the.
ceremony of baptism should be performed
on a puppy. The clergyman agreed to it,
and a party of gentlemen assembled to
witness the novel baptism: Mr. Morrison.
desired the officer to hold up the dog, a$
was necessary in the baptism of children,-
and said : ' ' ■>

“ As I am a minister of the Church of,
Scotland, I must proceed according to the
ceremonies of the Church.” -

“Certainly,” said the major, “I expect
all the ceremony.”

“ Well, then,. major, I begin by the
usual question; Do y'ou acknowledge
yourself the father ofthis puppy ?”

A roar of laughter burst from the
crowd, and the officer threw the candidate
for baptism away..

Loveliness.-—What constitutes trap
loveliness ? Not the polished brow, the
gaudy dress, nor the show and parade offashionable life A woman may have allthe outward marks of beauty, and yet hot
possess a lovely temperament. It is thebenevolent disposition, the kind acts and
the Christian deportment. It is in theheart, where meekness, truth, affection
and humility arc found, where we lookfor loveliness, nor do we look in vain.——
Ihe woman that can soothe the aching'
heart, smooth the wrinkled brow, allevi-
ate the anguish of the mind, and pour the
balm of consolation in the wounded breast,
possesses in an eminent degree, true love-
liness of character. She is the real obm-paoion of man, and does the work of ah
angel. It ia such a character that blesseswith warmth and sunshine, and maketh'
earth to resemble the Paradise of God.

~

;

A Lady was told the other day, by
a traveling gentleman, that every ladywho had a small mouth was providedwith
a husband by the Government. ,

“ Ith it pothibul ?” said the lady, mak-ing her mouth as little as she could." . ; .The gentleman added “ that ifshe had
a large mouth she was provided with two
husbands.”

“ My gracious 1” exclaimed the lady, atthe same time throwing, her mouth
to its full extent.

The gentleman became alarmed, madehurescape, and has not been heard from stood.
• 8©- A tall, slab-sided Yankee, who was
making his appearance at Cape May, lastsummer,} strolled down to the beach da-
ring bathing time. On seeing the bevy
of beauties disporting in thb waves,’ho;burst into a'fit of enthusiasm. l

u Je-ru-sa-lem! if that don’t jest re-mind me of something good tew home.''
What is that ?” asked .a friend who

heard him. *

“ What is it ?” said Jonathan smatking
his lips; “lasses.in water.”

IQu A military officer seeinga negfb
whom he knew, exclaimed: “An,
you are an honest, faithful fellow. IwiM
give you a drink.” v VhWith all my heart, sah/’ said Sainhty
“ with all dis child’s heart. Some niggmi
arc haughty and jirottcf, find woi&Bpro
to drink with, a milishy ossifer, hutaaty
wrong. I tink a milichitary pssifer ebary
bit as good as a.nigger—specially wheat a
nigger is thirsty.”

BQ-Professor 8., the eminenteleotrir
oiaft, was traveling .lately in
when a man came np and ashed hiplor
his fare. . , - ■ .•••■

" Who are you ?” said B.
“Xf 'my name bJHTood/andl ftptlMl

conductor.” '

•

'

'*■“;Qh,” said the professor, veqr qoiotfj*
“ that can’t he, for if anOn-oohdni£
tor” ' ‘ ' ' • v —55
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Select IJlisccKaim.
Tlie Euglkiluuau’g Snuff Box.

The French papers have not, under the
influence of the alliance, ceased to havetheir jokes upon Englishmen, and one of
the drollest is told as follows, by tho
Union Brctonue

, from which we trans-
late it;

Lord C , well known for his eccen-tricities, went lately to the establishment
of one of our most celebrated workers in
fancy articles.

“ I want you to make me,” said he, “ a
snuff box, with a view of my chateau on
the lid.”
“Tt'is very easily done,” was the reply,

“ if my lord will furnish me with the de-
sign.”

“ I will; but I want also, at the en-
trance of my chateau, a niche in which
there shall be a dog.”

“ That, 100, shall be provided,” ans-
wered the workman.

“ But I want also that some means
should be contrived by which, as soon as
any one looks at the dog, he shalLgo back
into the niqh, and only reappear when he
is no longer looked at.”

The workman looked inquiringly, as if
to ascertain whether his customer was not
the victim of some mystification. Re-as-
sured by his examination', and, like a
clever man, understanding how to take
advantage of the affair, he said to the
Englishman:

“ What you ask of me is very hard to
comply with ; such a snuff-box will be ve-
ry expensive; it will cost a thousand
crowns.”

“ Very well; I will pay you a thousand
crowns.”

“ Then, my lord, it shall be made accor-
ding to your wishes, and in a month I
shall have the honor of delivering it to
you.”

A month later the workman presented
himself to Lord C .

“ My lord,” said the workman, “ here
is your snuff-box.”

Lord C took it, examined it, and
said, “ That is'my with its tur-
rets, and there is a niche by the doorway.
But I see no dog.”

“ Bid not your lordship,” said the work-
man, “ say that you wished the dog to
disappear when he was looked at ?”

“ I did,” replied his lordship.
“ And that he should appear when qo

longer looked at ?” '
“ That is true also,” was the reply.
“Well,” said tho workman, “ you are

looking at it, and the dog has gone into
the niche. Put the box into your pocket,
and the dog will re-appear immediately.”

Lord C—— reflected a moment, and
then exclaimed, “ All right, all right,”—
He put the box in his pocket, took out. of
his pocket-book three bank-bills of a thou-
sand francs each, and handed them to theskillful workman.

A Spirited Boy.—-A mile or so from
town, a man met a boy on horseback, cry-
ing with cold. “ Why don’t you get off
and lead the horse ?” said the man, “that’sthe way to get warm.” “It’s ab-borrowed
horse, and I’llride him ifT freeze.”

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, 3d STREET,

W R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOQNA, BLAIR COURT}'. PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHERPROPERTY against Loss or Damage bv Fire. Alsoagainst'perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transoor-tuUon. *

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Oeoßergner, •W F Murray,
( 'fO M Lanman, lionjamin Parke, F K Boas,
" illiam Dock, Wm H Kepuer, Juo II Berryhill
hit Sllfer, A B Warford, Wm F Packer.

’

James I ox,
OFFICERS:

SIMON CAMKRON, President.
BENJ. PARKE, Vico President.8. S. CARRIER, Secretary.

Sept. 20. ISO'J.-Om

PENNS Y LYANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Pittsburgh.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.09.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, ' Goo W Smith,Roily latterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,Henry Sproui, N Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,°
,r,90lUn’

,

1 Drier Sproul, Jxs II Hopkins.la»is Company has paid losses from the date of it« incor-poration in 1854, irp to May, 1859, toamount of SCS 07
in addition to regular semi-annual Dividends of from 5 to18 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. Losses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.A. A. CiREiER, Preset. I. Ghieil Sraouu &c'y.

f HTY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OJice. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.w. M- BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. CAPITAL $200,000.
Organized 1851.rnstire) from I™ by Fire Household Goods, Buildin-sand Merchandize generally.Insures Aim—During the Natural Life or for Short Terras.Inland Insurance—On Goods, by Canal. Lakes and LaudCarnage. ROBERT PERRY, Fees'l.

„ „ „

11. K. Richardson, I7ce Pres't.Geo. C. Heuibold, Secy. [s ept. 29, ’59-Gm

American life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Whlnut St., S. E. corner of
Fourth Vhila.

W. R. act, altoona,
Ar, TnE MUTUAL RATES,

;7 ')IJvl STOCK TIjATES, AT ABOUT 20 PER CENT
fAL feSTLNANCK KATES, THE LOWfnN A - " lIILLDIN, Frcst.3. C. SIMMS. &c’y.| [Oct. .27th, 1859-ly.

Eh AIR C OUJNTY INS URANCE
“ndersigned, Agent of the Blairv.nunty Mutual lire Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to insure against (pss or damage by fire, Build-tngs. ilerchandise.. Furniture and Property, of every des-cription, in towmor country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell. Johpston. Jack*

Lu. 27, -59-tf DI-CALDWELL,^!.

T YCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL
P

e
?^sDR^AJTCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,“f“’°f ,ho Lyoomlng Mutual Fire Insurance Companjvis1 “J* !-imc« ™“ly to iosnre nguiust loss or damage hy Pro.Buildinpt, ilerchunutse, Pumdure and of everydescription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates asthe State Offlee in tl.e Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, 56-tfj- JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

n-RRAT WESTERN INSURANCEAM) TRUST COMPANY.—Insurance on Real orwf.D
t - Ji,rT‘r,y wi“ bo eff«fted on the moat reasonable

it °i«vfQta *“ Tn^SV 1 lliS °fflCe in Anna St -March 17,1809. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent. -

TIN lO’ED STATES LIFE INSU-
Mn^h'i;r^«i lo COmpanyV^JSn£y’ Anla Strcet> Altoona;March 17.1*5?. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
T'HE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-JL STANTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

Fresh Better, Bacon, FLOX7B.,
GROCERIES,A Choice Lot of Christmas Candies, &c.

Al*>, a choice lot of SEOARS and TOBACCO.
JACOB KINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below-Annie Street.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
denagoejl JiM now qh hand ana Wm•eu cheap at tits store in the JJasontc Tem- llfll,et?WrtmentofßOOTS OTAJW SHOES,readymade, or made to order,Orershoes,Ladies’ Sandals, 6nm Shoes, CorkeveryOitogltt Ws line of hnstnesmof ‘

roost reasonable terms. ill
Jam2,’66-tf.] 3. SHOEMAKER.

MEDICATED pur CHEST PRO.IECIQB, A SAPK SlilKliT) AGAINST THOSEdiseases Bronchitis, ConriuLCnM. ««,i
(ton* Ofthe Wg», which arise theraposed^StooYtta
chert, aeeoiiUng fo/atfUohmi the

at the Drugstore of

Blanks op all descriptions
neatly andexpeditiously executed at Uji* ofllee.

»


